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MEAT

For most Americans meat is the dinner mainstay. Properly cooked,
it lends zest, flavor, and high-quality protein to the menu. Moderate
temperatures have been found to be best for all meats, whether roasted
or cooked with water. High temperature toughens meat, causes exces
sive shrinkage, and destroys flavor. Even for broiling, the surface of
the meat should be at least 3 inches below the surface of heat.
HOW TO ROAST

HOW TO BROIL

The modern method of roasting
meats at low temperatures does
away with spattered ovens, cuts
down shrinkage, and gives you
more and juicier servings.
1. Sprinkle meat with salt and
pepper.
2. Place fat side up on rack in
open roaster. (For very lean
meats, such as veal, place a
piece of pork or beef fat over
the top. or use a few strips of
bacon or salt pork.)
3. Insert a meat thermometer
through the outside fat into
thickest part of muscle so point
does not rest on fat or bone.
4. Roast in slow oven, 325 < . Use
this same temperature through
out cooking period. Do not add
water, do not sear meat, do not
cover pan. do not baste.
5. Remove from oven when meat
thermometer registers desired
degree of doneness, or follow
this time schedule:

Broiling time depends on many
things-the thickness of the meat,
your preference for rare, medium,
or well-done, and the fact that
there are so many different makes
and models of ranges. Here are
some general rules to follow, how
ever:
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1. Set regulator at 550 ° or "broil."
2. Put meat on broiler rack and
place under broiling unit so that
top surface of meat is about 3
inches from heat (greater dis
tance for very thick chops or
steaks).
3. Broil with door closed if using
a gas range; leave door slightly
ajar if broiling by electricity.
4. Broil until meat is well
browned; season with salt and
pepper.
5. Turn and brown other side.
Only one turning is necessary.

TDJETABLE FOR RO.\STI:'\G
:\Icat
Cut
l\linutei. Thermomper
etcr
Pow1d
Rending

BEEF

Rib Roast
Rare
Medium
Well done
L.-IMB

Leg
Shoulder,
bone in
Shoulder,
boneless

22-26
26-30
33-35

140 °
160 °
170 °

30-35

175-180 °

30-35

180 °

40-45

180 °

PORK

Loin
35-40
185 °
Shoulder
185 °
45-50
Butt
Whole Ham
(smoked)
18-20
160 °
Half Ham
160 °
25
(Cooked, ready-to-eat hams
require only 10 to 12 minutes
per pound beating time-in
ternal temperature of 130° .)
VEAL

Leg or
Loin
180 °
30-35
Shoulder,
bone in
35-40
180 °
Shoulder.
boneless
40-45
180 °
Allow the longer number of
minutes per pound for smaller
roasts. Add approximately 10 min
utes per pound for boneless roasts.
(Times given are for meats taken
chilled from refrigerator.) Frozen
roasts may be cooked in the frozen
state, or partially or completely
thawed.
At least partial thawing is rec
ommended, however, as it cuts
down on the cooking time.

BARBECDED SPARERIBS
4 pounds spareribs
2 table,,poon,, butter
or margarine
11! cu11 finely chop[lCd onion
1 cup water
1 eup ketchup
2 table,,poon;. "htegar
2 1ablcspoo11s Jemon juice
2 tablespoons \Vorce•terohire sauce
2 tablespoons brown sugar
l tc,i•1>0on drJ· muslard
1 teabpoon i,alt
¼ teabpOOn peP}>Cr

Have spareribs cut in serving
size pieces. Brown slowly in two
10-inch skillets; put in a baking
pan. Pour fat from skillet. melt
butter in skillet; add onion: cook
until brown. Add next 9 ingred
ients: simmer 20 minutes. Set oven
for moderate. 350'. Pour sauce
over ribs. Bake, covered, l½
hours. Makes 4 to 6 servings.
APPLE-STUFFED PORK
SHOULDER
1 mediu.m onion, chopped fine
¼- cup butter or margarine
1 tca�poon salt
Fe" grain� pepper
�4 teaspoon oreguno
2 12 cup� �ofl bread crumbs
l�-i ('up� chopped apples
�1? cul) boiling water
Boned }lOtk shoulder "ith
deep pocket

Cook onion in butter or mar
garine until golden brown; com
bine with remaining stuffing in
gredients. Set oven for moderate.
350 ° . Fill pocket in pork shoulder
with stuffing: fasten with small
skewers laced together with white
twine. Place pork on rack in open
roaster. Roast, :figuring 40 minutes
per pound.
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POULTRY

ROAST CBICKEN TnffiTABLE
(for 5tuffed chicken)

Weight Stuffed

Total Houri,
(approximote}

O,·en Tempernture

31� to 4 pounds
4 to5 pounds
5 to 6pounds

2 to 23�

350°
325°
325°

2½ to3
3 to 3½
ROAST CHICKEN

Select a roaster weighing 3 to 5
pounds or a capon 4 pounds or
more. Allow 2:i to ¾ pound per
se1·ving ready-to-cook weight.
Chill until cooking time.
Stu/li11g 011d Trussinf!: Stuff bird
just before roasting. Rub inside
with salt, allowing about 1s tea
spoon salt per pound. Fill neck
cavity lightly with stuffing (page
22); fasten neck skin to the back
with skewers. Fold wings with tips
under the bird. Pack body cavity
loosely with stuffing. Lace open
ing with skewers and string. Tie
legs to tail.
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Roasting: Rub the skin gener
ously with softened or melted un
salted fat. Place bird, breast side
up, on a rack in a shallow baking
pan or open roaster. Cover with a
double thickness of cheesecloth
dipped in melted fat. Roast in a
preheated oven according to
ROAST CfilCKEN TIMETABLE.
Ii cloth dries during roasting,
moisten with pan drippings or
additional melted fat. Bird is done
when the meat on the fleshy part
of drumstick feels soft when
pinched between the fingers. Use
paper towelling to protect the
fingers.

PUFFY 01\IELET
2 tablespoons cruick-eooking tapioca
½ teaspoon salt
Vs teaspoon pepper
¾ cup milk, sea:ded
1 tablespoon butler or margarine
4 egg yolks, beaten unlil thick
4 egg whites, beaten stiff

Add tapioca, salt and pepper to
milk; cook in double boiler 15 min
utes or until tapioca is clear and
mixture thickened, stirring fre
quently. Add butter. Cool; com
bine with egg yolks, stirring con
stantly. Fold in egg whites. Set
oven for moderate, 350 °. Pour egg
mixtw·e into hot buttered 9-inch
frying pan. Cook over low heat 3
minutes. Transfer to oven; bake 15
minutes. Omelet is done when an
inserted knife comes out clean. Cut
across at right angles to handle of
pan, being careful not to cut all the
way through. Fold carefully from
handle to opposite side and serve
on hot platter. Makes 4 servings.
SPANISH O::\IELET
3 tablespoons butter or margarine
2 tablespoons minced onion
½ teaspoon saJt
¼ teaspoon �ugar
Dash cayenne
2 tablespoons minced green pepper
½ cup thin!�- sliced mushrooms
1 cup canned tomatoes
l reci1>e Pu.ffr Omelet (above)

Melt butter or margarine in 1quart saucepan; add onion; cook
until golden brown. Add remain
ing sauce ingredients; cook over
very low heat 15 minutes or until
vegetables are tender. Prepare
omelet. Turn out on platter. Place
vegetable mixture between folded
layers and around c;;nelet. Serve
at once. Makes 4 to 5 servings.
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GOOD AND HEARTY
MAIN DISHES
WITH RICE
Regular Grain, W1ii1e: Entire
outer coating of bran removed;
may be polished or unpolished.
Some enriched with iron and B
vitamins. Best for rice pudding or
where creaminess is desired.
Long Grain, Wl1ilc: Same as
r egular. except longer grains.
Plump and flaky when cooked.
Best as a "vegetable" or in a main
dish.
Processe,l Wl,ite: Long grain
rice which retains natural vita
mins and minerals.
Paclrngecl Precooked: Long
grain rice. completely cooked. de
hydrated. Fluffy and white when
prepared as directed.

• Regular Bro,rn: Natura] rice
with only the hull removed. Rich
er in minerals and vitamins.
e Wil<l: Long, spindly, greyish.
Needs special cooking. Expensive.
BAKED WILD RICE
1 cup raw wild rice
l can (10½-ounce) comomme
1 can (3-ounce) sliced broiled
mushrooms
1 tablespoon butter or margarine
Wash rice thoroughly in 3 or 4
changes of water. Place in greased
l ¼-quart casserole; add undi
luted consomme and liquid from
mushrooms. Let stand 3 hours. Set
oven for moderate. 350 °. Cover
casserole; bake 45 minutes, adding
a little water if rice becomes too
dry. Heat mushrooms in butter or
margarine. Remove rice from oven,
lower heat to 300° . Stir mushrooms
and butter into rice. Return to
oven; bake uncovered until all
liquid is absorbed. Makes 4 serv
ings.
BROWNED RICE
�4 cup raw regular rice
3 tablespoon!' fat or salad oil
3 cups boiling water
1 tea�1>oon salt
Wash rice. Pat dry with paper
towels. Heat fat or salad oil in
deep heavy 2-quart saucepan. Add
rice; stir over low heat until each
rice kernel is golden brown. Add
boiling water slowly and carefully_.
as steam will rise. Add salt. Cover.
Simmer 25 minutes (do not lift
cover or stir). The rice should
have absorbed all the water and
be dry and flaky. Makes 6 servings.

SPAl\'TSH FRANKS

8 frankfurters
1� cup fat
½ green pepper, diced
I medium onion. chopped
I package (1 ½ cups) precooked rice
l¾ cups hot"ater
2 cans (8 ounces eacla) tomato sauce
1 teaspoon salt, few grains pepper
Brown frankfurters in 10-inch
skillet over medium heat. Remove
frankiurters. Melt fat in skillet;
add green pepper, onion, and rice.
Cook and stir over high heat un
til lightly browned. Add remain
ing ingredients; mL-x well Bring to
boil; cover; simmer 15 minutes.
Replace frankiurters; simmer 5
minutes longer. Makes 4 servings.
WITH MACARONI

BAKED iUACARO I AND CHEESE
8-onnce package elbow macaroni
Boiling water
Salt
3 tablespoons butter or margarine
2 tablespoons flonr, da h pepper
2 cups milk
2 cnp8 grated fharp Cheddar cheese
1 tablespoon grated onion
½ t.ablespoon dry mustard
I teaspoon Worce�tersbire sauce
½ cup buttered crumbs
Cook macaroni in boiling, salted
water according to package direc
tions. Drain. Set oven for mod
erate, 375 ° . Melt butter or marga
rine; blend in flour, 1 teaspoon
salt, and pepper. Add milk; cook
over low heat until smooth and
thickened. stirring constantly.
Add cheese, onion, mustard, and
Worcestershire sauce: continue to
cook until cheese melts. Add
macaroni. Pour into a greased 2quart casserole. Top with crumbs.
Bake about 25 minutes or until
browned. Makes 6 to 8 servings.
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MACARONI WlTH :MEAT SAUCE
2 1ablespoo11S fat or salad oil
½ cup chopped onion
1 garlic clo�e, mineed
l pound ground beef
1 cup diced celer)
½ cup diced green pepper
1 ½ teaspoons �ah
¼ teaspoon celery salt
20-ounce can (2 �� cups) tomaloes
Few drops Taba.sco
1 teaspoon W orceslershirc �auce
3 or 4-ouncc can mushrooms
8-ounce package elbo" macaroni,
cooked
Grated Parmesan cheese
Heat fat in a 10-inch skillet. Add
onion and garlic; cook until onion
is soft, not brown. Add meat;
break into small pieces. Cook and
stir until lightly browned. Add
next 7 ingredients. Bring to boil.
Cover; simmer 45 minutes. Add
mushrooms; heat to boiling. Ar
range macaroni on a platter. Pour
sauce over macaroni. Sprinkle
with cheese. Makes 6 servings.
SPAGHETII ROlUA
1/2 pound thin spaghetti
3 quarts water
1 tablespoon salt
¼ cup olive oil
¼ cup huller or margarine
1 smaU clove garlic, minced
�1? teaspoon oregano
½ teaspoon sail
3 hard-cooked eggs, chopped ,•cry fine
Grated Parmesan chceae
Cook spaghetti in 3 quarts boil
ing water with 1 tablespoon salt
until tender; drain. Heat olive oil
and butter or margarine; add gar
lic, oregano, and ½ teaspoon salt;
cook over low heat 5 minutes;
pour over spaghetti; toss until
spaghetti is well coated. Add eggs;
continue to toss until eggs coat
spaghetti. Serve with grated Par
mesan cheese. Makes 6 servings.
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WITH CHEESE

CHEESE FONDUE
2¼ cups milk, scalded
2 cup,, coar�e day-old bread crUJT\bs
3 cup� gralcd proce�s American
chee.,.e ( 1.i pound)
1 tea,,poon salt
Few drops Taba,,co
1 leaspoon \'\'.orce�tershire sauce
2 1ablespoons minced onion
1 tea,.poon dr�- m�tard
4 eggs, separated
Heat oven to moderate, 375 ° .
Cool scalded milk. Combine ne�'t
7 ingredients in a large bowl. Add
milk; mix well. Beat egg yolks
until thick and lemon-colored;
stir slowly into bread mixture.
Beat egg whites stiff but not d1·y;
fold in. Turn into greased 2-quart
casserole: set in pan filled with
warm water to 1 inch from top of
casserole. Bake 1 ½ hours or until
golden brown and firm at center.
Makes 6 servings.
BREAD AND CHEESE PUFF
8 slices buttered enriched bread
l,2 -pound package sliced American
chec,.e (8 slices)
Salt and pepper
4 eggs, beaten
1 cruarl miJk
l 1easpoon Worcestershire sauce
Dash Tabasco
Set oven for moderate, 350 ° .
Place 4 slices bread on bottom of
shallow baking dish, cutting to fit.
Cover bread with half the cheese;
sprinkle with salt and pepper. Re
peat. Combine remaining ingre
dients; pour over bread and
cheese. Bake 40 minutes or until
top is golden brown, puffed, and
shiny. Makes 6 servings.

CAESAR SALAD

TOi'HATO COLE SLAW

2 garlic cloves
6 tablespoons salad oil
2 slices day-old bread, trimmed and
cubed
2 quarts crisp mixed salad greens
1 egg
¼ cup wine vinegar
1 small can anchovy 6 llels
½ cop grated Parmesan cheese
Salt a.nd pepper

Make Cole Slaw. Peel and dice
3 tomatoes, add. Serves 6.

Cut slashes in garlic cloves; add
to salad oil; let stand several hours
or overnight; remove garlic. Put 2
tablespoons of this salad oil in an
8-inch skillet; add bread cubes;
cook, stirring with a fork until
crisp and brown on all sides. Put
greens in large salad bowl. Break
egg over greens. Add remaining
oil, vinegar, anchovies, cheese and
bread croutons. Sprinkle with salt
and freshly ground black pepper.
Toss until all traces of egg disap
pear. Makes 8 servings.
COLE SLAW
1 tahlcspoon sugar
1 teaspoon dry mustard
�i teaspoon salt

Few grains pepper
1 egg
2 tablespoons melted butter or

margarine

¾ cup light cream
11. cup vinegar
4 cups shredded cabbage
Pa1>rika

Combine sugar, mustard, salt
and pepper. Beat egg; add. Add
melted butter and cream; mix
well. Add vinegar very slowly;
cook over hot water, stirring con
stantly until mLxture thickens.
Chill. Toss dressing with shredded
cabbage; sprinkle with paprika.
Makes 6 servings.
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APPLE CHEESE COLE SLAW
3 tart apples
4 cups :,.hredded cabbage
¼ pound procCJ!s Swiss cheese
% cup cooked salad dressing
( page 35)
l lea:opoon sah
Few grains cayenne
8 :otu_ffed olives
Peel and cube apples; combine
with cabbage. Cut cheese in long
narrow strips; add with salad
dressing, salt, and cayenne to
apple and cabbage mixture. Serve
in salad bowl; garnish with sliced
stuffed olives. Makes 6 servings.
COTTAGE CHEESE
DESSERT SALAD
2 envelopes unflavored gelatine
½ cup cold water
2 cups creamed collage cheese
l cup mayonnafae
l cup whipping cream
1 tablespoon lemon juice
Dash Tabasco
1 tablespoon sugar
Salt to taste
Salad greens
l\lixed diced fruits and berries

Sprinkle gelatine on cold water;
dissolve over bot water; cool
slightly. Combine cottage cheese
and mayonnaise. Stir in gelatine.
Whip cream; fold in with lemon
juice, Tabasco, and sugar. Add salt
to taste. Spoon into 5-cup ring
mold; chill until firm. Unmold.
Garnish with salad greens. Fill
center with fruit. Serve sour
cream dressing (page 35) sepa
rately. Makes 8 servings.

FRENCH DRESSING
l cup Mlad oil
¼ cop wine ,-inegar
I garlic clo,·e. sla�hed
L 1ahle,-poo11 sugar
111? teaspoons salt
l teaspoon paprika
½ teaspoon dry
mustard
�4 ICat'}>Oon coar,.cly
ground !,lack pepper

-

Put all ingredients in a jar with
a tight-fitting cover. Let stand
several hours. Remove garlic.
Shake thoroughly before using.
Makes about I½ cups.
Blue Cliet.>se Dressing: Crumble
3 ounces Blue cheese; stir into
French dressing.
z,,s,.,· Dres.�irrp: To French
dressing add 1 teaspoon minced
onion, 3 tablespoons tomato cat
sup and 1 teaspoon Worcester
shire sauce.
LUSCIOUS DRESSING
(for fruit ,winds)

1 tahlc,.poon flour
¼ cup ,,ugar
l egg. beaten light
l ½ tablespoons
lemon juice
½ cup orange juice
1 � cup pineaJlple juil'C
\ � cu1> whipping cream

Combine flour and sugar in top
of double boiler; stir in egg. Add
fruit juices. Stir over hot water
until thickened. Chill. Whip
cream; .fold in. Makes about 1 ½
.::ups.
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SAND"\'\'1CUES
For L,wcl, Bo•..:. Pic11ic. or S111>fJCT

Choose the bread you like best
-enriched white, whole wheat.
protein, cracked wheat, or rye
select any of the fillings that
follow:
BOSTON SA:-.DWJCHES
1 cup drained no.100-,t� le baked
heans
1 tabJe,,110011 chili ,-,rnce
1 lea_-poon prepared mustard
1 tablespoon minced onion

Mash beans; add remaining in
gredients. Serve between thin
slices of Boston brown bread.
Makes 8 sandwiches.

SANDWICH

•

FILLINGS

7

HEARTY i.'\lEAT FlLLTNG
1 cup ground cooked meal (beef,
lamh, pork, or veal)
½ cup minced celery
l tablespoon grated onion
2 tablespoons chiJi i,auce
lHayonuai,e

Combine meat, celery, onion, and
chili sauce with enough mayon
naise for easy spreading. Makes
4 or 5 sandwiches.
CIDCKEN FllllNG
l cup finelr chopped cooked chicken
¼ cup minced celerr
;� cup finely chopped walnut:,
2 taLle.,poon minced otu1Ted oli"es
i\la,·onnai�e

Combine chicken, celery, wal
nuts, and olives with enough may
onnaise for easy spreading. Makes
enough for 5 or 6 sandwiches.

FRANTCFURTER-CIIEESE FILLING
% cup grated proces:, American
cheese
�i cup e,·aporated milk
3 ;,kinle..s frankfurters, chopped
fine
l tablespoon p.rcparcd mu,,tard
llla�·onnai:,e

Stir cheese and evaporated milk
over hot water until cheese melts.
Remove from heat. Add frank
furters. mustard. and enough may
onnaise for easy spreading. Makes
enough for 4 sandwiches.
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Witli Egg•

• Combine 1 cup finely chopped
hard-cooked eggs, ½ cup finely
chopped celery, 14 cup cooked
salad dressing (page 35). ½ tea
spoon salt, few grains pepper.
Makes 4 large sandwiches.
• Add 1..i cup chopped stuffed
olives to egg salad above. Omit
salt.
• Add ¼ cup chopped sweet
onion to egg salad above.
• Use 1-z cup chopped, hard
cooked egg and ½ cup minced
cooked ham in egg salad above.
Omit salt.
• Use 1-1? cup flaked canned sal
mon and ½ cup chopped hard
cooked egg in egg salad above.
Cut salt to �:i teaspoon.
• Add 13 cup crumbled crisp ba
con to egg salad above. Omit salt.
IJ7i1l1 Pea11ut Butter

l. Spread 1 slice of bread with
peanut butter, another with
cream cheese. Top the cream
cheese with thinly spread apple
butter. Put slices together.
2. Mash l ripe banana; blend with
½ cup peanut butter; stir in
% cup crumbled crisp bacon.
Makes enough for 4 sandwiches.
3. Add contents of l small can
(2¼ ounces) deviled ham to
Zfi cup peanut butter. Makes
enough for 4 sand-.,•iches.
4. Combine �,, cup peanut butter,
1 3 cup drained sweet pickle
relish, and 2 tablespoons may
onnaise. :\fakes enough for 4
sandwiches.
5. Spread slice of bread with pea
nut butter; another with orange
marmalade or raspberry jam.
Put slices together.
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Witl1 Cottage Clieese

1. Combine l cup creamed cottage
cheese, 2 tablespoons each of
chopped red radishes. cucum
bers. green pepper. scallions
(spring onions), and 2 table
spoons cooked salad dressing
(page 35). Makes enough for 5
to 6 sandwiches.
2. Combine l cup creamed cottage
cheese with 2 tablespoons cut
chives. 1-z cup chopped water
cress, and 2 tablespoons mayon
naise. Makes enough or 4 or 5
sandwiches.
3. Combine l cup creamed cottage
cheese, 1,3 cup each chopped
dates. walnuts, and seedless
raisins. 2 or 3 tablespoons may
onnaise. Makes enough for 6
sandwiches.
4. Combine 1 cup creamed cottage
cheese and ½ cup of any of the
following fruits: blueberries,
c h o p p e d s w e e t c h e r r i e s·.
chopped tart apple. finely diced
orange, and 3 tablespoons may
onnaise. Makes enough for 4 or
5 sandwiches.

BLUEBERRY PIE

LEl\JON CIDFFON PIE

1 quart fre..h blueberries
Paslry for 2-erusl 9-inch pie
1 teaspoon ,,inegar
1 cup sugar
2 tablespoons flour
Nutmeg
2 tablespoons butler
or margarine

1 package lemon-flavored gela1in
¾ cup boiling waler
½ cup sugar
I lemon, juice and grated peel
1 1aJI cnn eva1Joraled milk, whipped
9-incb crumb crust

Set oven for hot, 425. 0 Wash and
pick over blueberries. Line 9-inch
piepan, using half the pastry. Roll
out remaining pastry for top crust.
Combine vinegar, sugar, and flour.
Add to blueberries and mix light
ly. Pour into piepan; sprinkle with
nutmeg. Dot with butter or marg
arine. Moisten edge of pastry with
water; cover with top crust. Trim;
press edges together with tines
of fork. Prick top crust to allow
steam to escape. Bake 10 minutes;
reduce heat to moderate, 375";
bake 25 minutes longer, or until
brown.
PECAN PJE
1 unbaked 9-inch pie �hell
•✓2 cup butter or margarine
1 eop sugar
3 eggs. slightly benlen
¾ cup dark corn syrup
�4 1ens1>oon saJ1
l teaspoon vanilla
11-f? cups chopped peenos
Whole pecan meats
Chill pie shell thoroughly. Set
oven for moderate. 375° . Cream
butter or margarine. Add sugar
gradually and continue beating
until light and fluffy. Add eggs.
syrup, salt, vanilla, and chopped
nuts. Pour into pie shell. Bake 40
to 45 minutes. Garnish with whole
nuts. Serve with whipped cream,
if desired.
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Dissolve gelatin in boiling wa
ter; add sugar, lemon juh.. and
grated peel. Fold in whipped evap
orated milk (page 51). Spoon into
crumb crust. Chill until set.
OLD-FASffiONED APPLE PIE
Pastry for 2-crust pie
1 cup sugar
2 teaspoons flour
�4 leaspoou nutmeg
½ teaspoon cinnamon
6 10 8 large tart apples
2 taLlespoons butter
or margarine

Line 9-inch piepan, using_ 1:alf
the pastry. Roll out remamrng
pastry for top crust. Set oven for
hot, 400 ° . Mix sugar, flour, and
spices. Spread a little of the sugar
mixture over the bottom of pastry
lined pan. Pare apples; cut in quar
ters. Remove cores; slice thin. Ar
range apples in pan; sprinkle with
remaining sugar mixture. Dot with
butter or margarine. Cut slits in
top crust; adjust over apples. Seal
edges; trim; flute. Bake 50 to 60
minutes until apples are tender.

BANANA ClIOCOLATE CREAM
PIE
2 squares unsweetened chocolate
2 cups milk
% cup sugar
% teaepoon �alt
% cup flour
3 egg yolk,. i,ljghtly beaten
1 tablespoon huller or
margarine
½ tea�poon ,anilla
1 baked 9-inch pie shell
3 ripe bauana�

Melt chocolate in milk in top of
double boiler over boiling water,
beating until blended. Combine
sugar, salt, and flour. Stir slowly
into chocolate mixture. Cook. stir
ring constantly until thick. Cook
10 minutes longer; stir occasional
ly. Stir small amount of bot mix
ture into egg yolks; then pour back
into remaining hot mixture while
beating vigorously. Cook 1 minute.
Add butter or margarine and va
nilla. Cool thoroughly. Cover bot
tom of pie shell with small amount
of cooled filling. Peel bananas;
slice into pie shell. Cover with re
maining filling. Top with sweet
ened whipped cream and addi
tional ripe banana slices, if de
sired. Or, make a meringue using
3 egg whites and 6 tablespoons
sugar.
C'"""TARD PJE
Pastrr for 1-crusl 9-inch pie
3 eggs
6 tablespoons sugar
¼ teas11oon salt
3 cups hot milk
l teaspoon ,·auiUa
Nut111eg

Set oven for hot. 425 •. Line 9inch piepan with pastry. Beat eggs

slightly; stir in sugar and salt. Add
milk gradually, mixing thorough
ly. Stir in vanilla. Pour into un
baked pie shell. Sprinkle with
nutmeg. Bake 40 minutes, or until
knife inserted in the center comes
out clean.

DEEP-DISII APPLE PlE
6 tart apples
�2 cup sugar
1 ·2 cup brown ,ugar
1 � teaspoon nutmeg
Grated rind l lcmon
Graled rind l orange
3 lnble$poons huller or
1nargnrine
1 � recipe for pa.try

Set oven for hot, 400 ° . Pare and
core apples; cut in eighths. Place in
a greased 8 by 8 by 2-inch baking
dish. Combine sugar, brown sugar,
nutmeg, lemon and orange rinds.
Sprinkle over apples. Dot with
butter or margarine. Roll out pas
try; adjust over apples. Prick with
a fork. Bake 50 to 60 minutes.
Makes 6 servings.
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PUDDINGS AND
FRUIT DESSERTS

• urJJrisP P1ul1li11g: Use plain
whole-wheat or raism whole
wheat bread instead of white
bread in making Custard Bread
Pudding.

e Clwcolute Bre111/ P11d1/i11g: Add
2 squares unsweetened chocolate,
melted, to bread and milk mLxture
in Custa1·d Bread Pudding. Use 3,i
cup of sugar instead of 1,1!.
RAlSIX RJCE PL'DDI'.\G
�:! cup rice
I quart milk
1� cup �cedlc�s rai�in�
J,3 cup butler or margarine
3 cggo, beaten

� :.? cup i:,ugar

1 teaspoon vanilla
li teaspoon :,alt
Cinna1non or nut1ncg

CUSTARD BREAD PLDDl'.\G
l c1uarl milk. �culded
2 cups day-old l.,rcacl cul.,co
¼ tcaopoon ,ah
� 2 cup 8uga1·
3 cggo
3 tal.,lc.poon� melted butter or
margarine
·1 � lea�poon vanilla

Set oven .for 325 •. Pour milk
over bread cubes. Add salt and
sugar. Beat eggs; add to bread
mixture with butter and vanilla:
mix well. Pour into a 1 h-quart
greased casserole. Set casserole in
a pan. Pour in hot water to within
1 inch of top. Bake 50 to 60 min
utes, or until knife inserted near
rim comes out clean. Makes 8 serv
ings.
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r-.1.ix rice with 2 cups of the milk
in the top of a double boiler; cook
over hot water until tender. Add
raisins and butter. Combine eggs.
sugar, vanilla. salt, and remaining
milk. Stir into hot rice mixture.
Pour into a greased 1 ½-quart baJ<
ing dish. Sprinkle ,vith cinnamon.
Sei in pan and fill pan half .ful l of
warm water. Bake in slow oven,
325 ° , for 30 minutes or until set.
Makes 6 servings.
FLOATING ISLAND
l½ CUJI• milk

2 lablcspoons i,ugar
Fen grains �ah
:1 egg,, cparatc,I
l lea,-.poon , anjlla
6 tablespoons ;;ugar

Scald milk in 1-pint saucepan.
Add 2 tablespoons sugar and salt;
stir until sugar dissolves. Beat egg
yolks sltghtly. Add milk mixture

to egg yolks. Cook over hot water
until thickened, stirring constant
ly. Cool. Add vanilla.* Pour into
shallow serving dish. Chill. Set
o,·en for 325 ° . Beat egg whites stiff.
Add remaining sugar gradually,
beating constantly. Grease 9-inch
pie plate; place over 9-inch layer
cake pan almost filled with hot
water. Put meringue mixture into
pie plate; swirl top with back of
spoon. Bake 15 minutes. Remove
meringue with broad spatula; slip
on custard. Makes 6 servings.

TRAWl3ERR'i TAPIOCA
PARFAIT

ORANGE A)IBRO JA

Whip egg white until foamy.
Add 2 tablespoons sugar, 1 at a
time; continue beating until mix
ture stands in very soft peaks.
Set aside. l\fix egg yolk with a
small amount of the milk in 1
quart saucepan. Add remaining
milk, the tapioca, remaining sugar,
salt, and nutmeg. Stir over medi
um heat until mixture comes to a
boil. Pour small amount of hot
mixture into beaten egg white;
blend. Add remaining mixture
quickly, stirring constantly. Add
vanilla, lemon juice. and peel.
Cool; stir after 15 or 20 minutes.
Fold into whipped cream. Fill par
fait glasses with alternate layers
of pudding and strawberries. Top
with additional berries and
whipped crean1. Makes 8 servings.

Allow 1 medium-sized orange
for each serving. Peel and slice
oranges. Arrange in layers in serv
ing bowl or individual dishes with
shredded or flaked coconut be
tween layers and on top.
BAKED CU TARD
6 eggs, �lightly beaten
1 :! cup sugar
½ teaspoon salt
1 quart milk
1 tea�poon vanilla
Nutmeg

Set oven for 325 °. Combine eggs,
sugar, and salt; mix well. Scald
milk; add slowly. stirring con
stantly. Add vanilla. Pour into
1 t2-q_uart casserole. Sprinkle with
nutmeg. Set in pan of cold water.
Bake 1 v4 hours. or until knife in
serted near rim comes out clean.
Makes 8 servings.
Use 4 eggs in
stead of 6. Set cups in pan of cold
water. Bake as above 1 hour.
For Cup Cu-&lard:

•At this point YOU will ha,·e soft CUlibtrd
or custard sauce, often called for in recipes.

I egg white
5 tablespoons sugar
I egg yolk
2 cups milk
3 tablespoon� quick-cooking tapioca
11:! teaspoon sail
�4 teaspoon nutn1cg
! teaspoon ,·anilJa
2 tea�poons lemon juice
1 teaspoon graled lemon peel
1 cup "'hipping cream. whipped
1 cup quick-frozen stra"·berries or
""cctencd, fresh stra"berries

FRUJT WlIIP
2 egg whj tes
½ cup po"dered sugar (if needed)
l cup fruit pulp (crushed berries,
peaches, ap)ll�auce,
apricot pulp)

prune,

or

Beat egg whites until stiff. Add
sugar gradually while beating.
Fold in pulp. Pile in sherbet
glasses; chill. Makes 4 servings.
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GLAZED BAKED APPLES
4 forge baking apples
�'2 cup seedJc,,s rai�ns
2 1:1blespoons .. ugar
1 tablespoon grated lemon peel
1 tea..poo.n cinnamon
2 teaspoons butter or margarine
,-.J cup boiling water
!� cup sugar
12 cup red currn11t jelly
Set oven for 350 . Wash and
core apples; pare 1a the way down
from stem. Place in a baking dish.
Combine next 4 ingredients. Fill
centers of apples. Top each with
11? teaspoon butter. Combine water
and the ½ cup sugar; pour over
apples. Bake, covered, for 45 to 60
minutes or until tender, basting
once or twice with syrup in bot
tom of pan. Remove from o-,en.
Melt jelly over low heat; stir with
a fork. Spoon over apples. Place in
broiler 3 inches from heat; broil
3 or 4 minutes or until glazed.
Serve warm or cold with cream.
Makes 4 servings.
PEACil COBBLER
I cup sugar
2 tablespoon,o l'Ornslarch
11? teaspoon cinnamon
1 cup water
2 tablespoons butter or margarine
5 cups ,,Jiced. pared fre,,b peaches
Biscuit Toppirig
I% cups biscuit mi.x
4 tablespoons sugar
"!3 cup H�ht cream
2 teaspoons gr.lied lemon peel
Set oven for very hot, 450 ° .
Blend 1 cup sugar. cornstarch. and
cinnamon in 2-quart saucepan;
add water. Bring to boil, stirring
constantly. Remove from heat.
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Add butter and peaches. Pour into
a shallow baking dish. Combme
biscuit mix and 2 tablespoons sug
ar; blend in cream with a fork.
Drop dough in 6 mounds around
edge of baking dish. Combine 2
remaining tablespoons sugar and
lemon peel; sprinkle on dough.
Bake 25 minutes or until peaches
are tender and biscuits golden
brown. Serve warm with plain or
whipped cream. M:i.kes 6 generous
servings.

APPLE BROWN BETTY
I cup soft bread crumb& or ready
to-cat cereal
3 tablcbpoon, butter or margarine
I teaspoon i;rrated orange or lemon
peel
l� cup sugar or other sweetening
1 tea,poon cinnamon
4 mediwn-sized apples, sliced
1� cup fruit juice (approximately)
Set oven for moderate, 375 °.1\'lix
bread crumbs. butter or marga
rine, peel, sugar, and cinnamon.
Place half the sliced apples in but
tered baking dish. Cover with half
the bread-crumb mbdure. Add re
maining apple slices and cover
with remaining crumb mjxture.
Sprinkle with fruit juice. Bake
about 45 minutes. Serve hot or
cold with milk. cream, custard
sauce, or other dessert sauce.
Makes 6 servings.
VARIATIONS

With illincemeat: Use ¼ cup
mincemeat and 3 apples.
With R/.,,barb: Use 2 cups
stewed sweetened rhubarb in place
of apples. Omit sugar, cinnamon,
and fruit juice.
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